Bioprosthesis in hand surgery.
In 1965, Carpentier coined the term bioprosthesis to distinguish the characteristics of glutaraldehyde-treated porcine heart valves from untreated or synthetic valves. Observation that the valves functioned normally but were not incorporated by the host has stimulated interest in similarly preserved materials for use in hand surgery. This report outlines work that was initiated to learn the effects of glutaraldehyde treatment on tendon and a reticular substitute. In over 56 experiments with a chicken model, experience with glutaraldehyde-treated tendon grafts shows no acute rejection. There is good function clinically by 8 weeks with proximal fibrous ingrowth seen histologically. By 12 weeks, distal ingrowth has occurred. There is no ingrowth into the tendon graft within the fibro-osseous tunnel. Mechanical testing of the implant system shows a peak load at failure of 1.86 +/- 0.43 pounds and at 24 weeks it is 6.53 +/- 2.6 pounds. The failure site at time zero was distal. By 12 weeks, the distal attachment strengthened and the proximal attachment failed at a greater load. An interpositional substance with potential uses in hand surgery has been prepared by glutaraldehyde treatment of mammalian pericardium. Possible uses include interposition between fractured phalanx and the extensor tendon. This has been evaluated in feasibility studies in a rabbit model.